Fall 2018 - Calendar of Events
Register for Events in the Lee Business School Career Network

OPEN HOUSE
August 28th & 29th | BEH 239 | 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Why You Should Attend
- Meet our helpful staff and learn how our services will enhance your career and professional development
- Be among the first to network with our employer partners; the more employers see you and get to know you, the more your job prospects increase
- Learn about the various companies that recruit at LEE. Ask career related questions and get the inside scoop on what employers are looking for in an ideal candidate

ACCOUNTING WORKSHOPS
September 7th | SU 209 | 10:30 a.m - 11:30 a.m.
September 12th | SU 208C | 10:30 a.m - 11:30 a.m.

Why You Should Attend
These workshops will prepare you for the recruiting season and beyond by teaching you how to:
- Present yourself to employers
- Research potential employers
- Be prepared to ace your interview

** These workshops are for Accounting students only **

Registration begins - August 27th

PREP-A-PALOOZA
October 2nd & 3rd | BEH Courtyard | 12 noon - 6 p.m.
October 4th | Greenspun Hall | 10 a.m. ** Medallion Eligible
October 4th | BEH Courtyard | 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Why You Should Attend
Over 3 days you will have the opportunity to:
- Meet with HR professionals and have your resume reviewed, practice interviewing, and get help with your LinkedIn account
- Hear from a panel of fellow students about their internship experiences and why an internship is important
- Get a FREE LinkedIn profile headshot

Registration begins - September 5th

OPERATION: EXCELLENCE ** Medallion Eligible
October 10th | Eureka Rm, Library | 2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
October 11th | Armagosa Rm, Library | 2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Why You Should Attend
Expand on the skills developed during Prep-A-Palooza by:
- Learning how to research potential employers and position yourself above the competition
- Acquiring the skills needed to create an effective power point presentation

Registration begins - September 24th

MOVING TO MASTERY ** Medallion Eligible
November 1st | SU 209 | 12 noon - 1 p.m.

Why You Should Attend
Get ready for CareerFest! Members of MGM's talent acquisition team will be presenting on:
- Networking tips & tricks
- How to create a stand out elevator pitch
- What to expect in a screening interview

Registration begins - October 15th

CAREER FEST!
November 8th | TAM Alumni Center
10 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. | Employer PopUp ** Medallion Eligible
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. | Hiring & Internship Roundtable

Presented By

Why You Should Attend
- Employer PopUp - Great opportunity to meet 'new to UNLV' employers over coffee and learn more about their company and potential opportunities
- Roundtable - These 15 minute screening interviews give you a foot in the door if you're looking for a Spring/Summer internship or graduating and job hunting

Registration begins - October 1st
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